Introduction
============

Human papillomavirus (HPV) is one of the most common causes of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) in both men and women worldwide, including the USA.[@b1-ahmt-2-063] Exposure to HPV is common among adolescents aged 13--19 years soon after initiation of intercourse.[@b2-ahmt-2-063],[@b3-ahmt-2-063] Studies from a cohort of 19-year-old college females have shown that the cumulative incidences of HPV infection after a 24-month period are similar between virgins who become sexually active and nonvirgins, at 38.8% and 38.9%, respectively.[@b3-ahmt-2-063] In the USA, 24% of adolescents are sexually active by 15 years, 40% by 16 years, and 70% by 18 years.[@b4-ahmt-2-063] Number of sexual partners is a major risk factor for HPV acquisition, with 5.7% and 20.2% of ninth and twelfth graders, respectively, have had more than four sexual partners.[@b5-ahmt-2-063] Of the estimated 20 million persons infected with HPV in the USA, about half are aged 15--24 years; another 6.2 million new cases (4.6 million aged 15--24 years) are diagnosed annually.[@b6-ahmt-2-063] The rate of subclinical HPV infection is much higher in adolescents (12%--56%)[@b7-ahmt-2-063]--[@b10-ahmt-2-063] compared with older women (2%--7%),[@b6-ahmt-2-063],[@b11-ahmt-2-063] with cumulative prevalence rates as high as 82% in specific subpopulations.[@b12-ahmt-2-063] While adolescents have a much lower incidence of cervical or other HPV-related cancers, they are still affected by HPV-related sequelae, like genital warts, which are estimated to effect 3% of sexually active adolescents.[@b13-ahmt-2-063] The importance of the two prophylactic vaccines, currently approved and available, is paramount. However, barriers to uptake exist, and this review focuses on these issues, in the context of the USA.

Long-term persistence of HPV is the key factor in the development of 5% of all human cancers.[@b14-ahmt-2-063] Epidemiological and virological data demonstrate that oncogenic HPVs are the primary (and necessary) causal agents of cervical cancer.[@b15-ahmt-2-063],[@b16-ahmt-2-063] HPV-DNA is present in 99.7% of all cervical carcinomas, and HPV types 16, 18, 45, and 31 are the most predominant.[@b17-ahmt-2-063]--[@b19-ahmt-2-063] Both of the currently available vaccines contain the two most common HPV types 16 and 18. HPV infection is associated with other cancers besides cervical cancer, as evidenced by the incidence and mortality rates shown in [Table 1](#t1-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table"}. HPV infection is attributable to 35% of oropharynx, 25% of oral cavity, 40% of penile, 90% of anal, 40% of vulval, 40% of vaginal, and 99.9% of cervical cancers, and oncogenic HPV types 16/18 are responsible for 89%, 98%, 63%, 92%, 80%, 80%, and 70% of all these cancers, respectively ([Figure 1](#f1-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"}).[@b20-ahmt-2-063] However, there are other HPV types, some also considered oncogenic, not covered by the vaccines that also might contribute to these cancers. Likewise, infection with "benign" or low-risk HPVs that cause genital warts have a life-time acquisition risk of 10% in the USA and a worldwide prevalence of 0.6%--3.0%, which also presents major morbidity and economic cost.[@b21-ahmt-2-063],[@b22-ahmt-2-063]

Although HPV-related cancers generally occur in older women, and not in adolescents ([Table 1](#t1-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table"}), considering the HPV lifecycle and its attributable fraction to various cancers, any strategy to prevent HPV infection as early as possible seems a major public health priority. HPV-associated cancers and genital warts are potentially preventable by vaccination with the HPV vaccine, which has been shown to be efficacious, specifically against the most oncogenic HPV types 16 and 18. This review summarizes some of the current knowledge about the role and uptake of the HPV vaccine in adolescent health in the USA.

HPV vaccine
===========

On June 8, 2006, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved the three-dose quadrivalent (HPV types 6, 11, 16, and 18) HPV vaccine, Gardasil® (Merck Sharp and Dohme, Whitehouse Station, NJ), also known as HPV4,[@b23-ahmt-2-063] and on October 16, 2009, the FDA approved the three-dose bivalent (HPV types 16 and 18) vaccine, Cervarix® (GlaxoSmithKline, Research Triangle Park, NJ), also known as HPV2.[@b24-ahmt-2-063] Gardasil is currently approved in more than 123 countries and Cervarix in 66 countries.[@b25-ahmt-2-063] Both vaccines are prophylactic and contain virus-like particles of HPV types that stimulate type-specific neutralizing antibodies. Both HPV vaccines have demonstrated better than 90% efficacy ([Table 2](#t2-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table"}) in reducing the risk of precancerous lesions (cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grade 2 and 3, CIN2 and CIN3, respectively) and adenocarcinoma in situ from the targeted HPV vaccine types for up to 5 years.[@b26-ahmt-2-063]--[@b28-ahmt-2-063] Gardasil was also shown to be highly efficacious for preventing genital warts in males aged 16--26 years and was licensed by the FDA in 2009, and Gardasil was also licensed by the FDA in 2010 for the prevention of precancerous anal lesions and cancer in males and females aged 16--26 years.[@b29-ahmt-2-063],[@b30-ahmt-2-063] Additional vaccine characteristics and clinical trial data key for licensure by the FDA are described and compared briefly in [Table 2](#t2-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table"}.

Initially, vaccine-induced immune titers to the specific HPV types are much higher (10--104 times) than seen after natural infection. However, the minimum anti-HPV titer that confers protective efficacy has not been determined. Immunogenicity data based on geometric mean titers indicate a significantly higher antibody response in younger adolescents (9--15 years) compared with older women (16--26 years).[@b31-ahmt-2-063],[@b32-ahmt-2-063] Antibody levels to type-specific HPV generally peak at 1 month after the third dose, followed by a decline (of one log) until month 18 following vaccination, after which it stabilizes and remains as high as or higher still than that seen after natural infection, but little is known about the long-term duration of these antibody titers. Clinical trial populations have demonstrated sustained immunogenicity for up to 6.4 years following vaccination,[@b28-ahmt-2-063] but an ideal prophylactic vaccine should provide protection for 10--15 years to protect 11--12-year-old adolescents during the period when they are most likely to be exposed and susceptible to HPV infection.[@b33-ahmt-2-063] Additional data on duration of protection and outcomes will be available from ongoing prospective studies, such as the GARDASIL Vaccine Impact in Population Study (VIP), monitored through vaccine registries in women from Nordic countries.[@b34-ahmt-2-063]

Additionally, host genes are also important in determining how well people respond to vaccination, and variation in the genes encoding our immune system accounts for much of this vaccine response heterogeneity. Studies of heritability of the pattern of response to several vaccines (for hepatitis B, oral polio, tetanus, and diphtheria) have suggested that significant genetic contributions[@b35-ahmt-2-063]--[@b37-ahmt-2-063] and variation in response, including adverse effects to HPV vaccine, is no less likely to be heritable. To date, little or no research has been conducted on host genetic factors involved in failure or variability of the response to HPV vaccine, primarily because of high antibody titer response in the short duration of follow-up studies, and the long-term differential response and effects are yet to be determined.

Current recommendations for vaccination and screening
=====================================================

The 2011 recommended childhood and adolescent immunization schedules were approved by the Advisory Committee of Immunization Practices (ACIP), American Academy of Pediatrics, and the American Academy of Family Physicians, which are the primary US vaccination councils, and are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table"}. Both Gardasil and Cervarix are recommended for prevention of precancerous and cancerous cervical lesions, and females aged 11--12 years are the targeted vaccination age group, but can be administered to females as young as 9 years. These guidelines were updated in 2009 to include permissive vaccination in males with Gardasil for genital warts.[@b38-ahmt-2-063] Because screening before the age of 21 years was found to have little or no impact on the incidence of cervical cancer,[@b39-ahmt-2-063] in June 2009, representatives from the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and approximately 25 other organizations revised their guidelines to delay cervical cancer screening until age 21 years.[@b40-ahmt-2-063]

Cost-effectiveness of vaccine
=============================

Through Papanicolaou (Pap) test screening, the rates of cervical cancer have decreased by 70% over the past 50 years. However, the rates of cervical cancer are still high worldwide.[@b41-ahmt-2-063],[@b42-ahmt-2-063] Many of the women who are diagnosed with cervical cancer are either not being treated or are not routinely undergoing screening. The low sensitivity of the Pap test (60%--70%)[@b43-ahmt-2-063] would result in high false-positive rates, so women would be receiving costly additional tests, compounded by the high emotional burden of dealing with these potential precancerous lesions.[@b44-ahmt-2-063] Approximately 55 million Pap tests are performed each year in the USA on adult women, and, of these, about 3.5 million (6%) find abnormal results that require medical follow-up.[@b45-ahmt-2-063] Total direct medical costs associated with cervical cancer prevention and treatments in the USA are estimated to be at least \$4 billion per year.[@b46-ahmt-2-063] While the Pap test has been an effective way to keep cervical cancer rates low in the USA, it is not cost-effective, so implementation of the HPV vaccine seems to be a viable alternative. The HPV vaccine could reduce the total direct and indirect costs by preventing primary infection and the development of precancerous lesions and cancers.[@b47-ahmt-2-063] Armstrong[@b47-ahmt-2-063] and Techakehakij and Feldman[@b48-ahmt-2-063] recently summarized several models implemented to assess cost-effectiveness of the HPV vaccine. Assuming 90%--100% vaccine efficacy, at least 70% vaccine coverage, and either 10-year or lifetime protection,[@b47-ahmt-2-063] these studies in general have shown a range of incremental cost-effectiveness ratios for the HPV vaccine between \$16,000 and \$27,231 (median \$25,400) per quality-adjusted life year gained from preventing HPV genotypes 16 and 18.[@b48-ahmt-2-063] There seems to be consistent positive quality-adjusted life year findings across models, provided sufficient duration of protection, clearly suggesting that routine HPV vaccination of adolescents is cost-effective.

Men also have HPV-related diseases and can transmit the virus to both men and women through sexual activity. HPV infection rates have been reported to be similar between males and females.[@b29-ahmt-2-063] Several studies have reported that the probability of new genital HPV infection among sexually active males within a 12-month period ranges from 0.29--0.39 per 1000 person-months, similar to those in females.[@b49-ahmt-2-063]--[@b51-ahmt-2-063] Dunne et al indicated that the prevalence and incidence of HPV are generally similar but vary based on the populations and methodology used to detect infection.[@b52-ahmt-2-063] Given that males can be carriers of HPV, vaccinating them would not only prevent infection in them individually but would increase "herd immunity." Herd immunity can be achieved only by acceptance and involvement of both genders rather than narrowly targeted populations.[@b53-ahmt-2-063] However, vaccination of males has produced mixed cost-effectiveness results.[@b47-ahmt-2-063] Several studies reported a gain in incremental cost-effectiveness ratios,[@b54-ahmt-2-063],[@b55-ahmt-2-063] while others reported no gain in cost-effectiveness.[@b56-ahmt-2-063] Brisson et al reported male vaccination to be cost-effective when the vaccination rates of young women are low (below 50%), but not when they are high (above 70%).[@b57-ahmt-2-063] Currently, vaccination rates among young women are lower than the expected 70%, based on assumptions in the cost-effectiveness model.[@b47-ahmt-2-063] Therefore, it seems more cost-effective to vaccinate both young males and females under the assumptions made. However, due to the uncertainty in these cost-effective models for males, the ACIP recommended permissive use of the HPV vaccine in males.[@b38-ahmt-2-063] Likewise, the cost-effectiveness of HPV vaccination in adult women is also uncertain.

Uptake
======

Since 2006, when the Gardasil vaccine was licensed in the USA, approximately 33 million doses have been distributed in the USA.[@b58-ahmt-2-063] In 2009, 17.1% of women aged 19--26 years in the USA had received at least one dose of the HPV vaccine, an increase of over 10.5% in 2008.[@b59-ahmt-2-063] In adolescent females aged 13--17 years, approximately 44.3% had received at least one dose of the HPV vaccine, and 26.7% had received all three doses of the vaccine in the USA in 2009.[@b60-ahmt-2-063] For the first dose of HPV vaccine in adolescents, race/ethnicity seems to make no difference in coverage ([Figure 2](#f2-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"}). However, compared with those living at or above the poverty level, HPV vaccine initiation is higher among those living below the poverty level (42.5% versus 51.9%).[@b60-ahmt-2-063] Coverage with three doses in adolescents was lower among African Americans (23.1%) and Latinos (23.4%) compared with Caucasians (29.3%), as shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"}.[@b60-ahmt-2-063]

As seen in [Figure 3A](#f3-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#f3-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"}, HPV vaccine uptake in adolescent females differs geographically.[@b60-ahmt-2-063] In general, the Northeast and Midwest regions have the highest rates of HPV vaccination initiation ([Figure 3A](#f3-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"}) in the USA, while the Southeast has the lowest rates of vaccine initiation. HPV vaccine completion rates (three doses) are significantly lower for the majority of states, except in South Dakota and several Northeastern states ([Figure 3B](#f3-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"}). Of note, it is interesting that states such as Alabama, Louisiana, and California have a high initiation of HPV vaccine compared with other states but have very low vaccine completion ([Figure 3A](#f3-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#f3-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"}). States with the highest rates of cervical cancer mortality include Mississippi, Arkansas, West Virginia, Tennessee, Texas, and Alabama, which are predominantly in the South/Southeast, and states with the lowest rates of cervical cancer mortality include Massachusetts, Connecticut, Minnesota, North Dakota, and Rhode island, which are in the Northeast and Midwest.[@b61-ahmt-2-063],[@b62-ahmt-2-063] In general, the states with the highest rates of cervical cancer mortality seem to have the lowest vaccine coverage, while the states with the lowest rates of cervical cancer mortality have the highest vaccine coverage.

Post-licensure HPV male vaccination rates have not been published, because the vaccine licensure and recommendations were not extended to males until 2009. Vaccination of males is important, both because rates of HPV vaccination in females is currently lower than anticipated, and for the reasons discussed above, for achieving herd immunity. Vaccinating only females leaves men who have sex with men (MSM) an extremely at-risk group for HPV-associated malignancies, unprotected. MSM and men who have sex with men and women are more likely to be infected with genital, anal, or oral HPV than men who have sex only with women.[@b51-ahmt-2-063],[@b63-ahmt-2-063],[@b64-ahmt-2-063] The rates of anal cancer in high-risk groups such as MSM are comparable with cervical cancer rates prior to routine screening, and these rates are even higher among human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-positive MSMs.[@b65-ahmt-2-063],[@b66-ahmt-2-063] Additionally, the prevalence of vaccine type HPV infection is high among MSM and men who have sex with men and women; thus, vaccinating this population is very logical. Kim reported that HPV vaccination of MSM may be cost-effective to prevent anal cancer and genital warts, with about \$37,830 per quality-adjusted life year gained under the best case scenario.[@b67-ahmt-2-063] Additional convincing cost-effectiveness data, preferably above the minimum benchmark of \$50,000, would be required for the ACIP to recommend routine vaccination in this group. Further, targeting this population before sexual onset is difficult due to social stigmatization and unknown sexual orientation, specifically at an early age.

Uptake and recommendations in special populations
=================================================

HIV population
--------------

In 2004 in the USA, there were 4883 HIV diagnoses in the age group 13--24 years, which represents 13% of the total new cases of HIV infection.[@b68-ahmt-2-063] HPV-associated cancers occur frequently in HIV patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS).[@b69-ahmt-2-063] Thus, in 1993, the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) added cervical cancer as an AIDS-defining condition.[@b70-ahmt-2-063] In the AIDS Malignancy Consortium Protocol 052,[@b71-ahmt-2-063] no adverse events, including in CD4 count and HIV RNA levels, were attributable to quadrivalent HPV vaccination among the 109 HIV-positive men who received at least one dose of vaccine. Seroconversion was observed (98%--100%) for all four types. Results for trials in children aged 7--12 years have shown similar results.[@b72-ahmt-2-063] However, results from efficacy trials are not yet available to make any recommendations.

Pregnant women
--------------

In the USA, approximately 900,000 teenagers become pregnant each year.[@b73-ahmt-2-063] While the HPV vaccine did not appear to affect pregnancy outcomes in Phase III clinical trials negatively, the HPV vaccine has not been approved for pregnant women.[@b74-ahmt-2-063] Additional trials and observations are being conducted to make the recommendations.

Organ transplant patients
-------------------------

Each year in the USA, there are about 2591 transplant candidates younger than 18 years, and about 1892 undergo transplantation.[@b75-ahmt-2-063] Women undergoing organ and bone marrow transplantation tend to be at increased risk for HPV-related genital and oral disease, including cancer.[@b76-ahmt-2-063]--[@b78-ahmt-2-063] It seems these patients are also very vulnerable to HPV and infection outcomes. Vaccine trials are underway to assess HPV vaccine efficacy and adverse effects in this vulnerable population, but to date no specific recommendations have been made.

Survivors of childhood cancer
-----------------------------

Women surviving childhood cancer are at increased risk of second malignancies. Nevertheless, the relationship between childhood cancer and HPV-related cancer is not known and has not been consistently observed. While the median age for cervical cancer is 47--48 years, most of the female survivors in the Childhood Cancer Survivor Study cohort are currently too young to assess for HPV-related complications. However, females receiving specific types of cancer therapy during childhood tend to be vulnerable to HPV-related diseases.[@b79-ahmt-2-063] Ongoing studies are examining vaccination in the childhood cancer survivor population. However, the Children's Oncology Group's Long-Term Follow-Up Guidelines for Survivors of Childhood, Adolescent, and Young Adult Cancer (version 3.0) recommend HPV vaccination for all eligible females surviving childhood cancer.

Barriers and challenges to vaccination
======================================

Current recommendations for the HPV vaccine require a three-dose series, and it is evident from the National Immunization Survey-Teen conducted by the CDC in 2009 that adolescents are not receiving all three doses (44.3% had one dose and 26.7% had all three doses).[@b60-ahmt-2-063] In a large study of 3297 females, Widdice et al reported low overall completion rates, ie, 21.4% in 9--10-year-olds, 19.6% in 11--12-year-olds, 29.6% in 13--18-year-olds, and 30.4% in 9--26-year-olds.[@b80-ahmt-2-063] Currently, race does not seem to make a difference as to whether one receives the first dose of the HPV vaccine. However, African American women tend to have lower rates of three-dose completion than Caucasian females aged 9--26 years.[@b80-ahmt-2-063],[@b81-ahmt-2-063] If racial disparities do exist in vaccine completion rates, this could intensify existing disparities in cervical cancer. One study suggested that vaccine completion in adolescent females also depended on the reasons for clinical visits; higher vaccine completion was observed among those who had a vaccine-only visit versus a nonsick or sick visit.[@b82-ahmt-2-063] This indicates that providing vaccine-specific visits to the clinic along with reminders could increase the uptake.

One of the issues regarding adherence to the vaccine schedule, or even starting the HPV vaccine process, is the cost of the vaccine. The cost for a single dose of the HPV vaccine is approximately \$130.[@b83-ahmt-2-063] Most health insurance plans cover recommended vaccines such as HPV for the recommended age group. However, the cost is high if it is not covered, especially if it comes as an unexpected medical bill. In the National Immunization Survey-Teen, the majority of adolescents (49%) had insurance, 34% were covered under Vaccines for Children, and 17% were either underinsured or not qualified for Federally Qualified Health Centers ([Figure 4](#f4-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"}).[@b60-ahmt-2-063] Vaccines for Children is a federally funded program that helps eligible children (those on Medicaid, uninsured, American Indian or Alaskan Native, or underinsured) receive necessary vaccines.[@b84-ahmt-2-063] Adolescent females with private insurance were more likely to complete the HPV vaccine series than those with Medicaid.[@b82-ahmt-2-063] As of January 2011, adolescent males were also eligible for the Vaccines for Children to assist with permissive use of HPV vaccine, as recommended by the ACIP.[@b85-ahmt-2-063] Prior to government assistance, it is possible that vaccination rates in males remained low, and now through Vaccines for Children, vaccination rates in males are expected to increase. However, vaccination rates for males are unlikely to be as high as for females because the vaccine is still recommended only for "permissive use" in males. Even with such encouraging programs to help cover the costs of HPV vaccine, several issues need to be carefully monitored and considered to encourage uptake of the vaccine in adolescent males and females.

Parents
-------

Parent's perception of the HPV vaccine plays a vital role regarding adherence to and administration of the vaccine. Parents have been found to be influenced by: denial of risk, believing that their child is not currently at risk for HPV because she/he is not sexually active and want to wait until they become sexually active;[@b45-ahmt-2-063] concerns about vaccine safety, feeling the vaccine is "too new" because the HPV vaccine was approved by the FDA less than 10 years ago, and some did not feel they knew enough about the long-term side effects;[@b86-ahmt-2-063] riskier adolescent behaviors, feeling that an STI vaccine could promote sexual promiscuity because the adolescent would feel less at-risk;[@b87-ahmt-2-063],[@b88-ahmt-2-063] reluctance regarding STI immunization and a sexuality discussion with the child, having a difficult time discussing sex with their child, and early childhood vaccination would bring up sex for discussion;[@b89-ahmt-2-063] belief that the child receives too many vaccines, with anxiety about vaccine side effects and the health of their children as a result;[@b88-ahmt-2-063] and concern that health insurance will not cover the vaccine and they will be left with the "unnecessary" bill.[@b86-ahmt-2-063] The majority of the concerns parents have can be avoided with proper education regarding the HPV vaccine. Knowledge of the benefits of the HPV vaccine could help enlighten parents and assist them in making an informed decision. Parent sociodemographic variables, such as ethnicity and religion, are also strongly associated with acceptance of the HPV vaccine.[@b90-ahmt-2-063] HPV awareness is lower among ethnic minority women than among Caucasian women and lower among non-Christian than Christian mothers.[@b90-ahmt-2-063] In a multinational review of parental attitudes about HPV vaccination, there was little difference between parental attitudes about vaccinating their daughters (70%) versus their sons (65%).[@b20-ahmt-2-063],[@b91-ahmt-2-063] The main reason parents refused to vaccinate their sons was that they did not believe their child would benefit directly from the HPV vaccine.[@b20-ahmt-2-063]

Health care providers
---------------------

Physicians' and health care providers' recommendations for the HPV vaccine are likely to influence parents' and adolescents' decisions regarding vaccination. A physician's attitude toward vaccination has been shown to be influenced by professional characteristics, office procedures, and vaccine cost and reimbursement.[@b45-ahmt-2-063] Physicians and parents prefer the vaccination of older adolescent males and females,[@b20-ahmt-2-063],[@b86-ahmt-2-063],[@b92-ahmt-2-063] leaving out the most vulnerable and recommended younger adolescents. This is likely due to the HPV vaccine being a STI vaccine, because parents and physicians possibly feel older adolescents have a greater need for the vaccine. When it comes to choosing a vaccine for males, physicians in general prefer a vaccine that protects against both genital warts and cervical cancer as opposed to a vaccine that is known to protect only against cervical cancer.[@b20-ahmt-2-063]

Vaccinees
---------

HPV vaccine acceptance is also dependent on adolescents' opinions of the vaccine. Adolescents' knowledge of HPV appears to be influenced by physicians and health educators, peer groups, and media.[@b45-ahmt-2-063] Adolescents' acceptance of STI vaccines is generally high and has been found to be influenced positively by perception of vaccine characteristics, health benefits, provider recommendations, increased perceived susceptibility to STIs, and perceived benefit of immunization. On the other hand, adolescents' negative reactions are due mostly to vaccine causing infection, low perception of risk, and fear of needles.[@b45-ahmt-2-063] Adolescents' acceptance of the vaccine is high, but the actual rates of initiation and completion of the HPV vaccine are low. In a study of college-aged males, 34% would accept a vaccine that protected against cervical cancer alone, while 78% would accept a vaccine that protected against both cervical cancer and genital warts.[@b93-ahmt-2-063] Again, there is greater acceptance of male vaccination when there is a direct benefit to the person being vaccinated.

Safety
------

The safety of both HPV vaccines is continually monitored by the CDC and the FDA via three reporting systems that can track adverse events known to be associated with vaccines as well as detect rare adverse events that may not have been identified by the relevant clinical trials. Safety information based on clinical trials for both vaccines is listed in [Table 2](#t2-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table"}. Post-licensing safety information from the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System reported that, as of February 14, 2011, there have been a total of 18,354 adverse events following Gardasil vaccination and 26 adverse event reports following Cervarix vaccination in the USA.[@b58-ahmt-2-063] Since the FDA licensure of Gardasil for males in 2009, there have been 205 Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System reports, of which 15 were serious adverse events.[@b58-ahmt-2-063] The vast majority of these reports in females were considered nonserious (92% for Gardasil and 96% for Cervarix), defined by the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System as adverse events other than hospitalization, death, permanent disability, or life-threatening illness.[@b58-ahmt-2-063]

School
------

Successful vaccine programs require vaccination for school entry, ensuring that all students are protected before entering school. However, HPV vaccine will not be required for middle-school entry in any state anytime in the near future.[@b94-ahmt-2-063] The state mandates for HPV vaccine are discussed among legislators each year and have failed to pass thus far. For example, Texas governor, Rick Perry, issued an executive order in early February 2007 requiring HPV vaccine for girls upon entry into middle school.[@b94-ahmt-2-063] However, controversial political agendas overruled, overshadowing the public health benefit. In New Hampshire and South Dakota, while the vaccine was not mandated, the governors provide the vaccine at no cost to girls under 18 years.[@b94-ahmt-2-063] Likewise, Washington's legislature approved spending \$10 million to vaccinate 94,000 girls voluntarily in the next 2 years.[@b94-ahmt-2-063] As indicated in [Figure 3A](#f3-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#f3-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="fig"}, the uptake of the HPV vaccine is more evident in such states where cost is subsidized or minimized by the government. While mandatory vaccination for children in each state allows parents to opt out of vaccine requirements due to medical, moral, or religious opposition,[@b95-ahmt-2-063] only 11% of Caucasian parents supported HPV vaccine mandates compared with 78% of African-American parents and 90% of Latino parents.[@b96-ahmt-2-063]

Conclusion
==========

Although Gardasil and Cervarix are effective against selected HPV infections and associated cervical precancers, there are several challenges to the delivery and uptake of the vaccine. Both vaccines are prophylactic and do not eliminate existing infections, so regular Pap screening is still necessary for the care and treatment of those already infected. Also the vaccines do not cover all HPV types, and currently, cross-strain protection against other oncogenic strains has not been shown. Total longevity of protection against HPV from the vaccine is not known. However, to date, immunogenicity has been sustained for up to 6.4 years. This follow-up time is not adequate to assess the effect on cancer because it takes 20--25 years to develop the disease. In addition, uptake of the vaccines is challenged by the high cost, feasibility, and logistics of three dose deliveries. The biggest impact on acceptability of the vaccine comes from adolescents, physicians, parents, and the community. Disparity in HPV vaccine uptake also exists by geographical area, income status, risk of cervical cancer, and HPV-related malignancies, gender, and race, as evident from the national study in the USA. Until these shortcomings are addressed and everyone from parents and physicians to community leaders are involved in the program, vaccine uptake efforts cannot be fully successful, especially in adolescents. New methods and technology that might involve adolescents regularly, including social networking websites, text-messaging, e-mails and other Web-based tools should be considered and utilized to educate and increase the uptake of HPV vaccine. HPV uptake and availability globally are beyond the scope of this review, but the challenges and issues should be carefully compared with those observed in the USA to assess and implement optimal uptake among the most vulnerable individuals around the world.
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![Major cancers attributable to HPV infection. Seven cancers are associated with HPV infection, total attributable risk to any HPV infection is shown with blue color referring to HPV types 16 and 18 and the remaining due to other HPV infection (in red).\
**Note:** Based on data excerpted from Parkin et al.[@b97-ahmt-2-063]\
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![HPV vaccine coverage (in percent) for 13--17-year-old adolescents by race/ethnicity for at least one dose and for complete three doses. The percent coverage is based on data on either Gardasil® or Cervarix® vaccine among 9621 females. Persons who identified as Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islanders and persons of multiple races were categorized as other.\
**Notes:** Excerpted from the 2009 National Immunization Survey-Teen.[@b60-ahmt-2-063],[@b98-ahmt-2-063] Adapted from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. National, state, and local area vaccination coverage among adolescents aged 13--17 years -- United States, 2009. *MMWR* 2010;59:1018--1023 and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 2009 NIS-Teen Vaccination Coverage Table Data; 2011.\
**Abbreviations:** HPV, human papillomavirus; AI, American Indian; AN, Alaskan Natives.](ahmt-2-063Fig2){#f2-ahmt-2-063}

![HPV vaccination uptake in 13--17-year-old adolescents by state in the USA. Estimated percent coverage for (**A**) first dose of the HPV vaccine and (**B**) all three doses of the HPV vaccine.\
**Notes:** Based on data excerpted from the 2009 National Immunization Survey-Teen.[@b60-ahmt-2-063],[@b98-ahmt-2-063] Adapted from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. National, state, and local area vaccination coverage among adolescents aged 13--17 years -- United States, 2009. *MMWR* 2010;59:1018--1023 and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 2009 NIS-Teen Vaccination Coverage Table Data; 2011.\
**Abbreviation:** HPV, human papilloma virus.](ahmt-2-063Fig3){#f3-ahmt-2-063}

![Financial sources among adolescents receiving HPV vaccine. Vaccine is mostly covered by individual insurance, Vaccine for Children (VFC) program (those on Medicaid, uninsured, American Indian or Alaskan Native or underinsured), and Federally Qualified Health Centers.\
**Notes:** Based on data excerpted from the 2009 National Immunization Survey-Teen;[@b99-ahmt-2-063] adapted from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. National, state, and local area vaccination coverage among adolescent aged 13--17 years -- United States, 2008. *MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep*. 2009;58(36):997--1001. Data are presented as percentages.\
**Abbreviation:** HPV, human papillomavirus.](ahmt-2-063Fig4){#f4-ahmt-2-063}

###### 

New cases of HPV-related major cancers in the USA and worldwide[@b42-ahmt-2-063],[@b100-ahmt-2-063],[@b101-ahmt-2-063]

                Percentage of all cancers caused by HPV   New cases per year USA/worldwide   Median age of diagnosis (years)
  ------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Cervix        3.18                                      12,280/53,000                      47
  Vaginal       0.12                                      2300/13,200                        69
  Vulval        0.12                                      3900/26,800                        70
  Anal          0.23                                      5260/99,000                        62
  Penal         0.06                                      1250/21,100                        57
  Oral cavity   0.07                                      10,840/183,100                     67
  Oropharynx    0.05                                      12,660/27,700                      64

**Abbreviation:** HPV, human papillomavirus.

###### 

Comparison of two HPV vaccines with regard to efficacy, safety, and immunogenicity trial data key to FDA licensure[@b102-ahmt-2-063],[@b103-ahmt-2-063]

                                                                                                                               Cervarix® PATRICIA HPV types 16 and 18                                                      Gardasil® Phase II/III data HPV types 6, 11, 16, and 18                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- --------------- -------------------------- --------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  All combined HPV vaccine specific types                                                                                      CIN 1+ or AIS                                                                               CIN 2/3 or AIS                                                                                                                                               CIN 1+ or AIS                                                                                                                                                                CIN 2/3 or AIS (HPV 16/18)   VIN 2/3 (HPV 16/18)   VaIN 2/3 (HPV 16/18)   Genital warts   External genital lesions   Genital warts   AIN 1/2/3[c](#tfn4-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Percent efficacy for 3 doses (ATP[d](#tfn5-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table-fn"}/PPE[e](#tfn6-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table-fn"})   93 (80,98)                                                                                  92 (82,97)                                                                                                                                                   96 (92,98)                                                                                                                                                                   98 (94,100)                  100 (56,100)          100 (50,100)           99 (96,100)     91 (70,98)                 89 (66,98)      78 (40,93)
  Percent efficacy for ≥ 1 dose[f](#tfn7-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                      97 (89,99)                                                                                  98 (90,100)                                                                                                                                                  95 (92,97)                                                                                                                                                                   97 (93,99)                   97 (82,100)           97 (82,100)            96 (93,98)      76 (56,88)                 80 (60,91)      77 (51,90)
  Percent reduction regardless of HPV 16/18 exposure[g](#tfn8-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 56 (43,65)                                                                                  53 (38,65)                                                                                                                                                   62 (55,67)                                                                                                                                                                   52 (41,61)                   73 (50,90)            73 (50,90)             80 (74,85)      67 (48,79)                 68 (49,81)      50 (26,67)
  Duration of vaccine induced anti-HPV (GMTs)                                                                                  Titers to HPV 16 and 18 peaked at month 7 and 18, reached a plateau sustained to month 76   Titers to HPV 6, 11, 16, and 18 peaked at month 7 after the initial vaccine dose, declined through month 24, then stabilized, and were similar at month 60   Titers to HPV 6, 11, 16, and 18 peaked at month 7 after the initial vaccine dose; GMTs declined through month 24 and stabilized through month 36 at levels above baseline.                                                                                                                                        
  Serious adverse events[h](#tfn9-ahmt-2-063){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                             5.3% of vaccines and 5.9% of controls                                                       0.8% of vaccines and 1.0% of controls                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

**Notes:**

The 96.1% confidence interval analysis results from a statistical adjustment from a previously conducted interim analysis;

combined protocols which was prospectively planned and included use of similar study entry criteria;

represents MSM Sub-Study for Vaccine HPV Types Population;

ATP (According to Protocol Cohort; Cervarix) -- women who had normal cytology, ASCUS, or LSIL at baseline) who received three doses of vaccine and were HPV DNA negative and seronegative at baseline and HPV DNA negative at month 6 for the corresponding HPV type;

PPE (per protocol population, Gardasil) received all three vaccinations within 1 year of enrollment, did not have major deviations from the study protocol, and were naïve (PCR negative and seronegative to HPV Types 6, 11, 16, and 18 prior to dose 1 and through 1 month post dose 3 (month 7);

subjects who received at least one dose of vaccine, who were HPV-naïve (ie, seronegative and PCR negative) at day 1 the vaccine HPV type being analyzed. (Cervarix population also were negative to all 14 oncogenic HPV types and who had normal cytology), case counting started at day 1;

includes all vaccinated subjects described in ^f^irrespective of HPV DNA status and serostatus at baseline;

for all combined study populations controlled and uncontrolled; Gardasil reports are for serious systemic adverse events. The information in this table have been based on multiple resources.[@b102-ahmt-2-063],[@b103-ahmt-2-063] Table does not include disease due to nonvaccine types.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; AIS, adenocarcinoma in situ; CIN, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia; HPV, human papillomavirus; VIN, vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia; VaIN, vaginal intraepithelial neoplasia; AIN, anal intraepithelial neoplasia; GMT, geometric mean titer; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; MSM, men having sex with men; ASCUS, atypical squamous cells of undermined significance; LSIL, low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion; FDA, US Food and Drug Administration; PATRICIA, Papilloma TRIal Cervical cancer in young Adults.

###### 

US HPV vaccine licensure and recommended schedules[@b23-ahmt-2-063],[@b83-ahmt-2-063],[@b102-ahmt-2-063]--[@b105-ahmt-2-063]

                                                                                                                                        Cervarix® HPV types 16 and 18                                                                                                                                                                                                              Gardasil® HPV types 6, 11, 16, and 18                                              
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  FDA licensure and usage for vaccination                                                                                               Age 10--25 years for:                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Age 9--26 years for:                                                               Age 9--26 years for:
   • Cervical cancer                                                                                                                     • Cervical cancer                                                                                                                                                                                                                          • Genital warts (HPV types 6 and 11)                                              
   • CIN Grades 2 or worse and AIS                                                                                                       • CIN Grade 1, CIN Grade 2 or worse and AIS                                                                                                                                                                                                • Anal cancer and associated precancerous lesions (HPV types 6, 11, 16, and 18)   
   • CIN Grade 1                                                                                                                         • Condylomata acuminata                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   • VIN grade 2 and grade 3                                                                                                             • CIN Grades 2 or worse and AIS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   • VaIN grade 2 and grade 3                                                                                                            • CIN Grade 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   • Anal precancerous lesions and cancer (HPV types 6, 11, 16, and 18)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  ACIP guidelines                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  For prevention of cervical cancers, precancers, and genital warts                  May be administered to reduce the likelihood of genital warts
   • Either vaccine is recommended for the prevention of cervical precancers, cancers, and genital warts                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   • Females as young as 9 years eligible                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
   • Females aged 11--12 for routine HPV vaccination                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   • Females aged 13--18 for catch up vaccination                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Dosing                                                                                                                                A complete series is three doses; the second dose should be administered 1--2 months after the frist dose; the third dose should be administered 6 months after the frist dose                                                                                                                                                
  Cost                                                                                                                                  Approximately \$384 (approximately \$184 per dose × three doses)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Special situations                                                                                                                     • Can be administered to females who have abnormalities on their cervical cancer screening or to those with active or past history of genital warts; vaccine can protect against infection with HPV vaccine types not already acquired.                                                                                      
   • Prevaccination assessments such as Papanicolau testing, screening for high-risk HPV DNA, or serologic testing are not indicated.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   • Safe in lactating women                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Immunocompromised individuals                                                                                                         Vaccines can be administered to individuals who are immunosuppressed from disease or medications, but the immune response and vaccine efficacy may be less than that in immunocompetent individuals                                                                                                                           
  Not recommended                                                                                                                       Pregnant women and women above the age of 26 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

**Note:** Information based on multiple resources.[@b23-ahmt-2-063],[@b83-ahmt-2-063],[@b102-ahmt-2-063]--[@b105-ahmt-2-063]

**Abbreviations:** ACIP, Advisory Committee of Immunization Practices; FDA, US Food and Drug Administration; HPV, human papillomavirus; AIS, cervical adenocarcinoma in situ; CIN, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia; VIN, vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia; VaIN, vaginal intraepithelial neoplasia.
